
HAGERMAN IDEAMEETING OF AUGUST 8,2016 MINUTES

1. Meeting was called to order at 10:01 at Hagerman City Hall. Attending board
members were Bob Metzger, C. J. Holmes, Marguerite Janes, Shannon McBride, Teri
Dorchuck and John Tomlinson. Also attending was Phyllis Rowland.

2. Minutes of the July 15, 2016 meeting were approved with a minor change to the
financial condition.

3. The name of the corporation was changed to Hagerman IDEA, Inc. to include "doing
business as" Hagerman Valley Foundation.

4. The financial report was given by Bob Metzger. No funds were added or expended
since the last meeting and the checking account remains at $8,110.01.

5. IDEA memberships were discussed. These would include annual individual and
sponsor memberships. It was agreed not to include them in the bylaws but to issue them
in an operating procedure.

6. Bylaw modifications were suggested and discussed at length. It was agreed to have a
special meeting on August 24,20L6 to finalize and approve the new bylaws.

7. No action was taken on the Splash Pad, Park Project, Cowboy Poefiry grant and
fundraising.

8. It was agreed to postpone the election of officers until the August 24ft meeting.

9. The meeting was adjourned at 1l:35. The next regular meeting was scheduled for
September 12,2016.



HAGERMAN IDEAMEETING OF AUGUST 8, 2OI6AGENDA

1. Call to order

2. Modifications to agenda.

3. Minutes of July 15,2016 meeting.

4. Name change of Hagerman IDEA to Hagerman Valley Foundation.

5. Financial report.

6. IDEA memberships.

7. Modifications to Bylaws.

7- 8. Projects:
Splash Pad
Park project
Cowboy poefiry grant

9. Fundraising.

10. Election of offrcers.

11. Old business.

12. Adjournment.



HAGERMAN IDEAMEETING OF JULY 15,2016 MINUTES

l. Meeting was called to order at 10:05. Attending board members were Bob Metzger,
Charlotte Rosen, John Tomlinson, Marguerette Janes and Teri Dorchuck. Also auending
were C. J. Holmes and Shannon McBride.

2. T\e agenda was modified to include discussion of the park project.

3. Minutes of the Apil27,20l6 meeting were approved with no changes.

4. The financial report was given by Bob Metzger. No funds were expended. $32g.00
was deposited from sale of books for a total in the checking account oi$8,t 10.01.

5. A discussion was held on potential modifications of the Bylaws to include projects,
committees and duties of board officers.

6. It was agreed to back out of the bike trail project since it is now a project of the
Chamber of Commerce. The city superintendent made a presentation o.r the park
walkways project. This grant was initiated by IDEA for the City of Hagerman. IDEA
approved $1,000 toward this project.

7 - The Board voted to add C. J. Holmes and Shannon McBride to the Board of Directors.

8. It was agreed to postpone the elections of officers pending an update to the Bylaws to
expand officer duties.

9. The meeting was adjourned at l l:35.



HAGERMAN IDEA MEETING OF JULY 15,2016 AGENDA

1. Call to order.

2. Modifications to agenda

3. Minutes of April27,2016 meeting.

4. Intoduction of potential new board members.

5. Financial report and Secretary of State Annual Report of Corporation.

6. Presentation ofpotential modifications to bylaws to include projects.

7. Bike trail, splash pad updates.

8. Preparation of new IDEA flyer.

9. Discuss Hagerman Valley Foundation Project.

10. Election of offrcers.

9. Old business.

10. Adjournment.



HAGERMANIDEAMEETINGoFAPRIL,}T20I6MINUTES

1. Meeting was called to order at 10:02 AM. Those attending were Bob Metzger,

charlotte Ror"rr, John Tomlinson, Marguerette Janes, Teri Dorchuck and Alan Jay.

2. Minutes of the November 9,2015 meeting were approved'

3. The financial report was given by Bob Metzger. Funds totaling $145.00 were

expended to rent the IDEA post office box and for two business meetings. A $20.00

deposit was made from sale of books. The checking accourt totals $7782.01.

4. At the last meeting, the board approved $1,100 for a bike trail from the city park to the

Billingsly Creek StaG Park. Since the city council did not act on the bike trail, nothing

has beendone. Hagerman IDEA was contacted by the head of the city bike trail

committee. He has been invited to a meeting to discuss this project.

5. Alan Jay presented information on a proposed crty park splash pad. He will present

the information at the next city council meeting-

6. Teri Dorchuck recommended that IDEA meet with the Chamber of Commerce to

discuss our purpose and goals and to determine if we could work together on area

projects. noU Vtetzger agreed to put together speaking points for a presentation to the

chamber to share with the board at the next meeting.

7. The board agreed that we need to reevaluate our purpose and prepare a flyer to give to

interested parties.

8. The next meeting was scheduled for May 9,2016 at 10.00 AM. Election of officers

was scheduled for thid meeting.

9. Meeting adjourned at 10:59.



HAGERMAN IDEA MEETING OF APRIL 27 ,2016 AGENDA

l. Call to order.

2. Modifications to agenda.

3. Minutes of November 9,2015 meeting.

4. Financial report.

5. Discussion of bike trail.

6. Old business.



HAGERMAN IDEA SPECIAL MEETING OF AUGUST 24,2016 MINUTES

l. The meeting was called to order at 12:20 at the Thousand Springs Winery. Attending
were Bob Metzger, C. J. HoLnes, Marguerite Janes, John TomlinsorU Shannon Mc Bride
and Allen Jay.

2. T\e new bylaws were generated, approved, printed and signed.

3. Marguerite Janes was elected as President and C. J. Hohnes was elected as secretary.
These are the only officers required by the Idaho Secretary of State to do business. Other
officers will be elected at a later date.

4. A meeting was scheduled for September 6,2016 for those interested in drafting a
strategic plan forthe Hagerman Valley Foundation.

5. The meeting was adjourred at 1:50 PM.


